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Goals for conference

• Understand the patient’s perspective

• Review the latest information on:
  – Evaluation and treatment of bronchiectasis
  – Optimal care for NTM lung infections
  – Optimal care for other infections

• Increase awareness of research
  – FDA perspective
  – Drug development/industry perspective
Thank you

• NTM ir
  – Amy Leitman and staff
  – Philip Leitman
• COPD Foundation
  – Bronchiectasis Research Registry
  – Craig Kephart
• GU Division of Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine staff
  • Riza Peralta/Jessica Schmidt/ Michele Cooney
  • Research and PFT Lab staff
• GU School of Medicine
  • Dean Ray Mitchell
Thank you

• Patients
  – Speakers
    • Ms. Hudson, Kitlowski, Stalch
  – Attendees
    • Spouses, caregivers, family, friends

• Faculty
  – United States
  – Canada
  – UK: England and Scotland
  – Australia
Thank you

• Faculty
  – Tim Aksamit, Mayo Clinic Rochester
  – Greg Tino, University of Pennsylvania
  – Alexandra Quittner, University of Miami
  – Ken Olivier, NIH/NHLBI
  – Becky Prevots, NIH/NIAID
  – Charlie Haworth, Papworth Hospital, UK
  – Leah Lande, Lankenau Med Ctr, Philadelphia
  – Rachel Thomson, Queensland Australia
Thank you

- Doreen Addrizzo-Harris, NYU Med Center
- Kevin O’Neil, Wilmington Health NC
- David Griffith, University of Texas Tyler
- James Chalmers, University of Dundee
- Kevin Winthrop, Oregon Health Sciences
- Kevin Fennelly, NIH/NHLBI
- Ted Marras, University of Toronto
Thank you

- Dmitri Iarikov, FDA
- Industry panelists
  - Hyman, Phelps, McNamara
  - Aradigm Corporation
  - Horizon Pharma
  - Maxor National Pharmacy Services
  - Novartis
Guest Speakers

Panel Discussion: Insight – The Patient’s Perspective
  Moderators: Timothy Aksamit, MD (Mayo Clinic)
              Gregory Tino, MD (University of Pennsylvania)
  Non-Faculty Panelists:
              Barbara Hudson, Mary Rose Kitlowski, Margery Stalch

Advances in Patient-Reported Outcomes
  Faculty: Alexandra Quittner, PhD (Behavioral Health Systems)

Prevalence of Bronchiectasis & NTM
  Faculty: Kenneth Olivier, MD, MPH (National Heart, Lung & Blood Institute) Bethesda, MD
          Rebecca Prevots, PhD, MPH (National Institutes of Health)

How to Assess Severity & Prognosis
  Faculty: Gregory Tino, MD (University of Pennsylvania) Philadelphia, PA

Current Treatment of Bronchiectasis
  Faculty: Charles Haworth, MD (Papworth Hospital, Cambridge, UK)
Guest Speakers

Current Treatment of NTM
  Faculty: Charles Daley, MD (National Jewish Health) Denver, Colorado

Improving Patient Outcomes – Reducing Environmental Exposures
  Faculty: Leah Lande, MD (Lankenau Medical Center, PA)
  Rachel Thomson MBBS, PhD (University of Queensland, Australia)

Therapies Other Than Antibiotics
  Faculty: Doreen Addrizzo-Harris, MD (NYU Langone Medical Center) New York, NY

How to Get the Most Out of Your Clinical Lab
  Faculty: Anne O’Donnell, MD (Georgetown University)
  Kevin O’Neil, MD (Wilmington Health, NC)

What Therapies Are in the Pipeline for Bronchiectasis and NTM?
  Faculty: David Griffith, MD (University of Texas at Tyler)

Update on Bronchiectasis Guidelines
  Faculty: James Chalmers, MD, PhD (University of Dundee, UK)
Guest Speakers

Update on NTM Guidelines
Faculty: Kevin Winthrop, MD, MPH (Oregon Health & Science University) Portland, Oregon

FDA/Regulatory Update
Speaker: Dmitri Iarikov, MD, Deputy Director, Division of Anti-Infective Products, U.S. Food & Drug Administration

Ask the Experts: Industry Q & A
Moderator: Etan Yeshua, Esq. (Hyman Phelps & McNamara)
Non-Faculty Panelists:
  Igor Gonda, PhD – Aradigm Corporation
  Angela Davis, MD – Grifols
  Javier Szwarcberg, MD – Horizon Pharma
  Bill Aikins – Maxor National Pharmacy Services
  Pamela Davis, MD – Novartis

Ask the Experts: Medical/Research Q & A
Moderators: Kevin Fennelly, MD (National Institutes of Health)
  Theodore Marras, MD (University of Toronto)
Panelists: Physician/research faculty
Food and Drinks

NO food or drinks allowed in the amphitheater

There will be a buffet lunch at the tents outside

Restrooms are available on both levels
If you registered as a health care provider (MD or PA), your name will be submitted to the CME office and you will receive your credits.

Save the dates:
July 6-8, 2017: World BE Conference Milan
July 12-14, 2018: World BE Conference GU
THANK YOU

FOR YOUR ATTENDANCE AND PARTICIPATION